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30 People Killed 
In a Cyclone at 
Louisiana Village

I NAPOLEON VILLE, La., 
j Marc h 29. —  Ambulances 
from nearby towns rushed 
through here this afternoon, 
en route to the little fishing 
village of Pierretart, La., 21 
miles to the west, where SO 
persons were reported killed 
in a cyclone that ripped 

| through that town at noon.
No details of the property 

damage done in the cyclone 
had been received here.
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Captain Impact, left, of the Italian freighter Amelia Lauro, and two British naval officers inspect 
damage done to his ship after it was bombed and machine-gunned by a German plane. One man was

killed and three wounded. _

SHEEP, G M T 
R A IS E R S  M 
ORGANIZATION

EASTLAND WILL ELECT 
COMMISSIONERS TUESDAY
Although C. T. Lucas and C. B. 

Wellman are unopposed in the 
Eastland city election set for 
Tuesday, April 2, all citizens to
day were urged to participate by 
casting their vote o f confidence.

That no other candidates filed 
for the offices was taken as an in
dication o f the 100 per cent trust 
of Eastland citizens with the work 
o f Wellman and Lucas and the 
other commissioners whose terms 
do not expire April 2.

The city commission posts do 
not pay any salary. The service of 
a commissioner does not bring 
monetary compensation and time 
spent in the service o f the city is 
taken from the commissioners’ 
regular business duties.

Other members o f the city 
commission, whose terms of office 
do not expire this year, have ex
pressed gratification that Wellman

and I.ucns arc again candidates; 
for positions. Continued coopera-1 
tion of all members of the com-j 
mission is promised.

During the last several years in 
which Lucas, Wellman and the 
other present city commissioners 
have served much progress in the 
city has been noted. The city’s f i
nancial condition is greatly im-j 
proved, more services are being 
offered by the city to taxpayers 
than ever before and the city has 
cooperated greatly in relieving the 
unemployment situation by par
ticipating in the W PA program 
which has brought many improve
ments to Eastland.

The election will be held at the 
City Hall from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Election judge will be Oscar Wil
son, assisted by~R. B. Braly and 
J. F. McWilliams.
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Rain Brings Halt 
To Tennis Events 

In County Meet

Tennis matches in the Eastland 
County Interscholastic League 
meet, being held in Hanger, were 
rained out this morning when a 
shower came up before most of 
the preliminary matches started.

Shortly before noon it was an
nounced by William Wilson, di
rector o f tennis, that th? courts 
would be too wet to play anytime 
today, but that the schedule would 
be played out Saturday, with f i
nals on Monday, if the rain stop
ped in time, otherwise they would 
be held next week.

W. T. Walton, director general 
of the meet, stated that the finals 
in track and field events would be 
staged at Bulldog Stadium to
night, i f  the rain stopped before 
the field got too wet, otherwise 
these events would be staged 
Monday night.

It was announced that tennis 
and track and field events would 
be the only ones affected by the 
shower, as all others are held in
doors.

For the information of the pub
lic the following information con
cerning points earned in the East- 
land C o u n t y  Interscholastic 
League Meet at Ranger was issued 
today by meet officials:
Event 1st 2nd 3rd
Arithmetic . .. ........  15 10 5
Choral Singing 20 15 10
I h bate 20 15 5

) Declamation . .... 7 5 2
Extern. Speech 16 lp b
Track & Field ... 20 10 5
Jr. Boys Track 15 10 5
Jr. Playground Ball 15 10 5
Music Memory 15 10 5
Picture Memory 15 10 5
Ready Writers 15 10 5
Rural Pentathlon 10 5 2
Three - R ..... _ ........... 10 5 2
Spelling 15 10 5
Story Telling 10 6 3
Tennis, Sr. Doubles 10 5
Tennis, Sr. Singles 5 3
Tennis, Jr. Doubles 5 3
Tennis, Jr. Singles 3 2
Volley Ball, Girls 15 10 5

NAZI'S FLEET
NOW ON MOVE In Trade Relations

To assist sheep and goat raisers 
an Eastland County Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association has been 
organized with Bob Hodges of 
Hanger chosen as the president.

The organization meeting was 
held Tuesday afternoon in 88th 
district courtroom and was at
tended by 75 persons who also 
elected Bob Henry of Rising Star 
as vice president and County 
Agent Elmo V. Cook as secretary- 
treasurer.

The meeting was called by 
Agent Cook in response to re
quests from many sheep and goat 
raisers.

W. E. Brannon o f Palo Pinto, 
n director o f the Mid-West Wool 
Marketing Association, discussed 
marketing o f wool and mohair.

The association sells on the Bos
ton market and remits to mem
bers the average price paid for 
wool and mohair sold. It only sells 
when the market price offers a 
profit to the grower. Advances 
are made to members when their 
wool and mohair are graded at 
the association’s Fort Worth ware
house and the balance paid at the 
end o f the season.

Brannon also stated that be
cause of low freight rates it is ad
visable for members to ship that 
method instead of doing their own 
trucking to Fort Worth.

Speakers at the organization 
stressed the need o f improving 
the quality of goats and sheep in 
the county. Meetings o f the new 
county organization will be held 
quarterly.
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Oakley C lub Holds  
Regular Meeting

A regular meeting was held by 
the Oakley Home Demonstration 
Club in the home of their secre
tary, Mrs. Betts, on Wednesday 
afternoon, March 27.

The regular members, Mrs. 
C liff Goforth, Mrs. John Whitby, 
Mrs. Charlie Dooley, Miss Frances. 
Graves, and two visitors. Mrs. Ace 
Carrey and Mrs. Edgar Brown en
joyed the demonstration o f tank
ing cheese served by the home 
demonstration agent. Miss Mun- 
roe. Two sheets o f receipcs were 
given to each person present.

Miss Munroe also gave pat
terns of aprons that she had shown 
the women.

Refreshments of tarts and cocoa 
were served and the meeting was 
closed about 9:00 p. m.

Rumors persisted today that 
Germany’s high seas fleet was 
moving into the Skagerrak, be
tween Norway and Denmark, to 
battle the British navy, which has 
been on blockade duty there. for 
several days.

Both the British and German 
admiralties denied any knowledge 
of the report, which originated in 
Romo and was being repeated 
throughout Europe.

British naval vessels have sunk 
two German freighters in that 
area in the past few days, and 
have chased several freighters, 
ond being forced aground.

Meantime Russia’s premier, Mo
lotov, charged that the allies are 
seeking cause to invade the Soviet, 
to make war on Germany, but 
warned that it will be a mistake to 
do so.

Germany issued a “ white book” 
on the Polish war, alleging that l ’ . 
S. Ambassador to Paris, William 
Bullitt, told Polish officials three 
years ago that war was necessary 
to halt German aggression.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29.— The 
senate will vote late today on a 
proposal to submit all future re
ciprocal trade agreements to the 
upper house for ratification. It is 
expected that the vote would be 
cast about four o’clock, Central 
Standard Time.

The vote on the measure is ex
pected to be very close, with some 
claiming that it will be defeated 
by a margin of not more than five 
votes, and others claiming it will 
pass by three votes.

The administration has said that 
the whole reciprocal trade agree
ment would be wrecked if the 
measure passed in the senate.

Stallcup Returned 
To Face Complaint

Sheriff Loss Woods has return
ed Roy Stallcup from Huntsville 
to face a forgery charge at East- 
land, it was reported today by 
Deputy E. W. (Tug) Underwood.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Fair and slightly 
colder tonight. Saturday fair, cool
er in Panhandle.

Mother Rarely Sees 
Her Soldier Son

B* United T res*
LONDON.—  Jack Mayor has 

seen his mother only three times 
in the last 30 years. Each time he 
has been wearing the uniform of 
a Canadian soldier.

Thirty years ago he went to 
Canada from Lancashire. Four 
years later he returned to this 
country with the first C.E.F. Be
fore he sailed for France, he vis
ited his mother in Westcliffe. A f
ter the war he saw her before re
turning to the Dominion.

Now he’s back aagln with the 
Canadian Active Service Force, 
and his first leave took him on 
another visit to his mother.

Senator To Attend 
J. A . Farley Breakfast

State Senator W. B. Collie of 
Eastland has accepted an invita 
tion from E. B. Germany, state 
Democratic executive committee 
chairman, to attend a breakfast in 
honor o f Postmaster General 
James Farley April 4 in Dallas.

Track Meet Fans 
U rged  To Stav In 

Stands During Meet
Since this is the first track and 

field meet ever held in Eastland 
County at night, Fire Chief G. A. 
Murphy has been assigned to pa
trol the grandstand and playing 
field during the meet.

Murphy today asked that ev
il ryone stay in the grandstand ex
cept those actually participating 
in the events, and their coaches, 
in order that the meet might be 
run o ff  in good time and no one 

j be subjected to any chance of in- 
j jury.

The cooperation of the fans, 
! and particularly the school child
ren, by remaining in the stands, 

1 was urged.
I ---------- — --------- -

Prison Choir Leader 
Gets Permanent Job

By United P i c m

BOSTON.— The state civil ser
vice commission on June 27 will 
conduct an open competitive ex
amination for the permanent po
sition of choir director— at state 

j prison.
The director must lie able to 

"select proper music for all oc
casions, to intruct the choral 
groups to sing properly and to 
give individual Instruction to choir 
members.’ ’

Requirement* made no mention
.. t IITL„ Dv!•r.nov’n fiAIttf **

Only Three Volley  
Ball Team s Still 
A re  Not Defeated
Only three teams remain unde

feated in the Corral volley ball 
tournament. Eastland and the In
dependents in the women’s league, 
and the Independents in the men's 
league.

Results o f the Tuesday night's 
games were: Independents defeat
ed Eastland; Broncs defeated 
Bulldogs and Vagabonds got a 
default from Fire Department.

Women’s League: Independents 
defeated Broncettes, Eastland de
feated CCC, and High School de
feated NYA.

Final games of the league will 
be played Tuesday, April 2. On 
Tuesday night, April 9 the win
ning team of each league will 
meet a team of "A ll Stars” picked 
from the other teams.

Due to the county track meet 
to be held at the Ranger stadium, 
the Corral will be closed tonight.

COUNTY MEET I 
FINALS BEING 
STAGED TODAY
The following results of events 

in the Eastland County Inter- 
scholastic League Meet had been 
tabulated at 1:45 this afternoon, 
though no indication had been 
made as to which school in the 
county was leading in the meet, 
as so few events had been com
pleted:

Declamation, senior girls— Ber
ta Lee Pickett, Morton Valley, 
first; Alice Louise Henry, Hanger, 
second; Byrna M. Goldbeid, Cisco, 
third.

Declamation, senior boys —  
| Ralph Smartt, Cisco, first; Jerry 
| Hailey, Eastland, second; Harold 
Hamm, Alameda, third.

Declamation, junior girls —  
I Mickey Howell, Cisco, first; Doro

thy Jean Maupin, Gorman, second; 
Marion Cooper, Rising Star, third.

Declamation, junior boys — 
Brooks Herring Eastland, first; 
Horace Lee Smith, Rising Star, 
second; Dan Rex, Ranger, third.

Shorthand —  Thelma Gibson, 
Eastland, first; Gene Petros, 
Eastland, second; Billy Huffman, 
Cisco, third.

Tpying—  Claudine Jarvis, Ran
ger, first; second and third places 
were so closely contested between 
Gene Petros. Eastland, and Orene 
Wilson, Hanger, that a recheck 
was being made to determine their 
standing.

Declamation, ward school boys 
— Connie Alexander, Cooper, Ran
ger, first; Joe Tom Poe, West 
Ward, Cisco, second; Travis 
Brown, Pioneer, third.

Story telling, third grade—  Joe 
Brandon, Gorman, first; Vida 
Murl Sneed, Cooper, Ranger, sec
ond; Pebble Nix, Morton Valley, 
third.

Story telling, first grade— Patsy 
Nance, West Ward, Cisco, first; 
Christine Lindsey, Gorman, sec
ond; Eleanor Adkins, Carbon, 
third.

Music memory—Harvey Hay- 
nie, Joe Tom Poe and Patsy Wil
banks, Eastland, first; Rosemary 
Bruce, Mary Hamrick, Billy Mack 
Meroney of Hodges Oak Park. 
Ranger, Billie Faye Pounds, 
Young, Rqnger, and Clara Kaye 
Russell and Martha Musick, Coop
er, Ranger, tied for second.

Declamation, sub-junior girls—  
Jenny Lynn Rucker, Morton Val
ley, first; Patsy Ann Miller, Coop
er, Ranger, second; Elizabeth Rob
erts, Hodges Oak Park, Ranger, 
third.

Declamation, sub-junior boys—  
Robert Roy Cox, Rising Star, 
first; James Walter Jarvis, Coop- 

l er, Ranger, second; Alton Mc- 
j Gown, Pioneer, third.

Declamation, ward, junior girls 
I —-Glenn Castleberry, Morton Val- 
j ley, first; Sadie Rollins, Rising 
| Star, second; Patsy Anne Putnam, 
l Cisco, third.

'Happy Birthday' 
Minus Politics

Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg, 
Michigan Republican presiden
tial aspirant, gets birthday 
greetings from a Democratic 
rival, Vice President Garner. 
They are pictured in Washington 
on the senator’s 56th birthday.

High W inds Abate  
Over The M id-W est

Winds of high velocity, which 
did considerable property damage 
over Kansas and Missouri, abated 
today. A survey of the damage 
showed that a number of homes 
had been damaged, garages wreck
ed and trees uprooted.

Winds reached a velocity of 60 
miles an hour in some portions of 
Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas dur- 

i ing the night, but little damage 
i was reported.

San Antonio Rites 
Held For Eastland

Judge Is Scornful 
O f Drunken Tests

Br United frua
| WALTHAM, Mass.— For evt- 

.  _  dence in cases where drunken
R o c i n o n t  C ^ l c f p r  'lr' vin*  >« suspected, Waltham po- 
I v C o lU C l I l  O kJ lo lC I | ijce have devised a part of their

test, a questionnaire which Superi
or Judge Frederick W. Fosdick of 
Middlesex Court says, “ Sounds a 
lot like the census to me.’’

A fter telling the suspect to 
walk, turn and place one finger to 
his nose with eyes closed, the o ffi
cers fire a barrage of questions 
beginning: "Have you been drink
ing? Are you taking medicine? 
Have you been to the dentist?’ ’

Burial in a Jewish cemetery in 
San Antonio followed funeral ser
vices for Mrs. Rose Moldave, 36, 
who died this week in Dallas after 
an extended illness.

Mrs. Moldave was a former 
resident of Eastland. She and her 
husband while in Eastland operat
ed the Boston Store.

Survivors arc her husband, Isa
dora Moldave; two children. Eve-| and closing with the request to re 
lyn and Sammy W olf; her mother.
Mrs. R. Dow, Houston; four bro
thers, M. A. W olf of Dallas, Dave 
Wolf of Eastland, I. W olf of San 
Antonio and Joe Wolf of Fort 

‘Wolf of Fort Worth and a sister, 
Mrs. Solomon Brownstein, Dallas.

peat, "Around the rugged rock the 
ragged rascal ran.’ ’

ARIZONA LAND OPENED
PHOENIX, A ria .-The Depart 

ment of Interior has opened 46,-1 born 
i 000 acres in Arizona for prospect- 
i ing and development of oil and 
m  resources. The land wns all on 
public domain.

BABY BORN ON FERRY
By UaiteS Pros

MARACAIBO, Venerutla.— The 
baby daughter of 30-year-old An
gelo Maria-Quibera has a unique 
distinction in this section of Vene
zuela. She is the first child to be 

in an automobile on Lake 
Maracaibo. The child was born in 
an automobile that was being 
transported across the lake in the | 
ferry bout Coquivacoa.

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

had Friday in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Judi
cial District:

Affirmed: Fannie Mae Spoon 
vs. George Spoon. Haskell. Artis 
Murphy, by next friend.-, V. B. I 
Murphy vs. City of Rotan, Fisher. 
W. R. Sipe vs. E. G. Saver, et al., 
Fisher.

Modified and Affirmed: George i 
Callihan vs. C. A. White. Steph-1 
ens.

Dismissed: A. J. Crawford vs.- 
Frank Rutherford, Howard.

Motions Submitted: Allied Un
derwriters vs. Lola Harrell, et sir.! 
appellee’s motion to strike por
tion o f appellant's brief. Indian 
Territory Illuminating Oil Co. vs. 
W. O. Rainwater, appellee’s mo-1 
tion to advance. R. W. MtFarlanej 
et al, vs. John Couger, et al, ap
pellant’s motion for rehearing. i

Motions Granted: A. J. Craw
ford vs. Frank Rutherford, appel
lant's motion to dismiss. Standard 
Oil Co. of Texas vs. The State of 
Texas, appellee’s motion to ad
vance.

Motions Overruled: J. S. Gold
en vs. V. W. Stevens .appellant's 
motion for rehearing. Allied Un
derwriters vs. Lola Harrell, et vir, 
appellee’s motion to strike portion 
of appellant’s brief. Texas Coca- 
Cola Bottling Co. vs. R. B. Love- 
joy, appellee’s motion for rehear
ing.

Cases Submitted March 29, 
940: Renfro Drug Co. vs. A. R. 
Lawson, Stephens. Allied Under
writers vs. Lola Harrell, et vir. 
Eastland. Eugene Bierce, et ux, 
vs. Roy Baker, Adm’r., Balo l ’into.

Cases to be Submitted April 5, 
1940: Fisher County Pipeline Co. 
vs. Snowden & McSweeney Co., 
Taylor. J. D. Patterson vs. Duni- 
gan Tool & Supply Co., Stephens. 
W. L. Phillips, et al. vs. Trent In
dependent School District, et al, 
Jones.

CLAIMS ABOUT 
WARFARE NAVE 

BIG VARIANCE
Conflicting reports of aerial 

and sea warfare were issued today 
from the eupitols of (lermany and 
England, with the usual claims o f 
.success by both sides.

London reported that a Ger
man air attack on a ship convoy 
was unsuccessful, and that the 
five bombs dropped by the Ger
man raiders had fallen harmless
ly into the sea, with no damage 
being done.

From Germany it was reported 
that in the same raid six ships 
had be-en struck by bombs and 
damaged, one set afire anJ a 
British naval patrol vessel, con
voying the ships, had been sunk.

One German plane crashed near 
the Western Front and its entire 
crew was killed when the pilot 
attempted a forced landing.

At sea one Norwegian steamer 
was reported sunk o ff the coast o f 
England, with no details: being 
given except that the crew had 
been rescued.

Meantime the British admiralty 
announced that two Russian ships, 
seized in the Pacific while trans
porting American supplies and raw 
materials to Siberia, had been 
transferred to French authority.

Disposition for 
Cases In County 

Court is Listed

Disposition of 11 cases in coun
ty court recently was reported 
Thursday by Criminal District A t
torney Earl Conner, Jr., and 
County Judge W. S. Adamson.

Defendants, charges and dispo
sition o f the cases is shown as fol
lows:

Stiffie Walker, local option vio
lation, found guilty and fined 
$100 and costs.

Bill Johnson, local option viola
tion, found guilty and fined $100 
and costs.

J. L. Thames, local option viola
tion, found guilty and sentenced 
to 60 days in county jail.

David Woods, swindling, found 
guilty and fined $5 and costs.

E. D. Booker, misdemeanor 
theft, found guilty and sentenced 
to 30 days in county jail.

Louise Graham, misdemeanor 
theft, found guilty and sentenced 
to 30 days in county jail.

Lorena West, misdemeanor 
theft, found guilty and sentenced 
to 30 days in county jail.

N. C. Sanders, swindling, found 
guilty and fined $5 and costs.

D. Cates, petty theft, found 
guilty and fined $25 and costs.

Elmer Beebe, petty theft, found 
guilty and fined $25 and costs.

Joe Welsh, petty theft, found 
guilty and fined $25 and costs.

Legion Post To  
Meet W ednesday

Henry Pullman, commander of 
the Eastland American Legion 
post, announced today a meeting 
of veterans and their wives will be 
held Wednesday night at 7:30 at 
the clubhouse at the City Park.

He stated that after the busi
ness session turkey sandwiches 
and coffee will be served. Music 
will be furnished and those who 
wish may dance. Pullman said.

Taxes Canceled O n  
Property U sed  for 
Religious Purposes

Because lots 1 and 2, block 2, 
Chastain addition of Eastland, 
have been used for religious pur
poses, 1989 state and county tax
es on the property have been can
celed by members of commission
ers court, according to an order 
on file today in the office of 
County Clerk R. V. Galloway.

The cancellation of taxes was 
in keeping with a law which ex
empts property used exclusively 
for religious properties from tax
ation.

W om an Begining  
Term For Slaying

Rev. R. A . Langton’s 
Mother Is Buried 
In Services Today

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at Sidney, Coman
che county, for Mrs. Ohrie Alban
ia I.angston. 73, mother of Rev. 
R. A. Iwngston o f Cisco, who died 
Wednesday at 6 p. m. in a Gorman 
hospital.

Besides Rev. Langston. Mrs. 
I-angston is survived by two sons, 
A. W. o f Fort Worth, and L. E. 
Langston o f New York.

Rev. Langston is superintendent 
o f the Cisco Methodist district.

Mrs. Jackson Peters has been 
taken to Huntsville to begin a 
five-year sentence given in dis
trict court at Eastland after she 
was convicted of a charge of mur
der in connection with the death 
of Mrs. Marcus Pierce at Nimrod.

The case was affirmed on ap
peal by the Court o f Criminal Ap
peals at Austin and a motion for a 

j rehearing o f Mrs. Peters was de- 
j nied.

Mrs. Peters was taken to Hunts- 
i ville by Sheriff Loss Wood*.

Room I* Damaged
In Eastland Fire

Small damage \ 
fire Thursday nig 
o f t .  H. Johnson 
west o f Eastland.

The fire, which 
et, damaged one

by

in a clos-
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States Proclaim
*3.00 I

Their Wares
The states of the Union have learned not to hide their 

lijrhts under any bushels. If thev’xe got anything to offer 
either industry or the tourist trade, they want the rest of 
the country to know it. And the best medium they know 
of getting the word around is adxertising.

Before 1935, only six states made any provisions in 
their fiscal budgets for ttd\ertising. This year, 10 states 
have ear-marked funds to be used for publicly extolling 
their merits, and 75 per cent of these states intend to use' 
the newspapers of the nation liberally to get their messages 
across. A total of about $4,400,000 has been appropriat
ed. Thirteen of the states have appropriated more than 
4100,000 ea, h. The highist advertising allotment— $825,- 
000— is that of Florida, which long ago became aware of 
the old axiom. "It pays to advertise.”

• • •
It's pretty hard to tell definitely iust how much it pays. I 

Many of the benefits from advertising are too intangible 
to be measured. But some of the states, which started ad
vertising in 1937, have already seen the results hurst right 
out into indisputable statistics.

Arkansas picked up 92 new factories, representing a 
total investment of $2,000,000. New Jersey noted a $167,- 
000,000 tourist business last year and a 2S per cent in
crease in the value of the state's branded advertising 
products. North Carolina opened its arms to 51 new fac
tories during the first eight months of 1939. Wisconsin’s 
gain in tourist trade was reflected hv the ,'ump in gasoline 
taxes from *6.500.000 in 1935 to *8,030.000 in 1939. and 
in non-resident fishing license from 65,157 to 112.18.5.

• • •
The influx of tourists into any state projects its effect 

far beyond the hotel keepers, restaurant owners, resort 
landlords, and department stores, who are usually direct 
beneficiaries. The monev taken in speps through thp entire 
community. It crcat-*-; new jobs, makes possible greater 
spending, filters finally to the smallest business man far 
removed from direct contact with tourists.

States’ advertising this year should bring even greater! 
dividends, with travel abroad cut off. In many cases, the 
advertising effoits will help vacationers plan their itiner-1 
aries.

Roosevelt says he never said anything nasty about Jim 
Farley. Just gossip over the tea cups probably.

Chamberlain evidently isn’t interested in Hitler's 11-; 
point program. He would rather read Punch or "Mein i 
Kampf.”

CETS GIFT KIMONO
By l » tw  new

CHAMBERSBL'RG. l»a —  Sato, 
ko MaUumoto. a Japan-** grad
uate of Wilson College, answered 
the school's request for a contri
bution to its 70th Anniversary

Fund campaign by sending her^ 
purple and scarlet wedding ki
mono from Nippon. The kimono 
will be purchased by a club, the' 
proceeds turned over to the cam
paign and the kimono given to the 
school museum.

MAP PUZZLE

HORIZONTAL
I Wctured is 

map of — . 
7 This realm’s

|7 Constellation.
14 Cuckoo.
15 One who 

dives.
|t Bugle plant.
I i Opinions.
I I  Wwrnond.
tl Exp-rl flyer.
5.' Iscofted.
• 1 Scepter. 
lu Ityftri 

America 
(aour.).

|A nsw er to Previous Puwlr

\r  L
A R  ; D | A  -/ E R Si 
R A N G ® £ T ‘ ~-  
A -  ' E R L  :>| 
d m m o p .
F l  i T j 

p E P  .
B A ^ E i

RD , J
L A N ! ■
E n t 'eM p
s v e n  “

[A ^B O R l

43 Knnvc of 
clubs.

17 Mythical bird 45 Talks
f '  Bone foolishly.
PM ow  England 50 j lflh monlh. 

(nhbr.). .
ft Lima bean Lock opener.
r )  Subtler tre e. 53 Fro\ erb.
f t  A  uinot. 54 Male child.
1 H«ur.ts. 53 Nonaspirate.
5i> P r r g r a p e  J6 Two-whecled 

-wins carriage.
3" Taisehood. 57 Couple.
I*  k<*m  (abbr.) 59 This
40 Sheltered kingdom's

|Lm . capital.
41 Mali* an em. C ------  borders
42 Prui-al this realm pu

(•bbr.L  the south.

VERTICAL
1 Exclamation.
2 Gcr.us of 

c e .  greens.
3 To resi de. •
4 Gazelle.
5 Inward.

19 Southeast 
(abbr.)

21 This land's 
great port 
town.

22 Became 
serious.

23 Counterparts.
25 This land

populated.
27 A ,-ssrr.ent 

f V jnt.
29 Killed
3i Pronoun.
33 Additional 

P-***t.
. 39 The Creator.
* *2 Wiiicrprcad

t-ight.
44 Rid of fare.
4C Heathen god
47 Co vered

FRIDAY. MAP

The End of March

AMAZING AMERICA

W A T E R  V S .  S T O N E

IN THE ETERNAL 
STRUTCLE BETWEEN 

WATER AND STONE.THE 
WATER WON IN THE 
CASE OF THE FAMfD 

DELAWARE WAT ER CAP 
. .  . THIS STUPENDOUS 

GATCY'-sY WAS 
TORMED B> A RIVER 

CUTTING A MOUNTAIN 
CHAIN IN TWO!

W O R L D ' S  B I G G E S T  R O S E B U S H

THE ROSEBUSH IN THE PATIO OT THE 
ROSETREE INN IN TOMBSTONE, ARIZONA, 

COVERS 2000 SQUARE FEET, WITH 
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF BLOSSOMS.

'Fueling Device To  
Give Airplanes A  

Higher Ceiling j
By JOHN F. FRANKISH 

United Prru Staff Correeptndeni
CLEVELAND. O.— A revolu

tionary new fuel system, develop
ed secretly by an Army Air 
Corps sergeant and 11 Cleveland 
concern, will enable United States 
military planes to fly for great 
di-tanoes at altitudes above 20,- 
01)0 feet, out of the range o f anti
aircraft fire.

Experimental flight data on 
American military airplanes dis
closed that they could not be de
pended upon to maintain consist
ently high altitudes. One plane 
might be able to fly at 22,000 
feet today and at only 18,500 to- 
morrow.

The reason for this varying per
formance is known to aeronautical 
engineers a* "vapor leek,”  and re
sults from an uneven flow of 
fuel because of the varying at
mospheric pressure in the “ thin 
air” of the sub-stratosphere. At 
certain altitudes high test gaso
line vaporizes and replaces liquod 
fuel in feed lines.

Tests at Wright Field 
It was to overcome this “ vapor I 

iock" that Sergt. lialph E. Gray . 
and the 1‘unip Engineering Service! 
Corporation o f Cleveland carried’ 
on a series of  experiments at j 
Wright Fieln, Dayton, O., and] 
developed the new fuel system, 
which is being produced exclusive
ly for army and navy planes.

Secretary o f War Harry H. 
Woodring recently wrote Gray 
congratulating him “ for this de
velopment which is the product o f 
your ingenuity, skill, zeal and en
thusiasm."

All engineering details o f the 
new fuel system have been kep*. 
secret, but it was disclosed that

BIRD HOTEL HAS 75 ROOMS ' A "  "  •
LITTLETON, N. H.— Fred G. placing the fuel pump at a point

.Smith has constructed a “ bird ho- remote from the heat ol th- mo 
tel”  that ha- 75 rooms. Modeled tor ami at a level more equal to 
after the Mountain View Hotel in that of the gasoline tank and fuel
Whitefield, the “ hotel”  is 6 feet 2 1 supply.
inches long 30 inches deip and 31 j Altitude Not Consistent

112| M
windows through which the birds tional fuel systems have been a < 
may enter and leave. in the past to approach

feet altitude, but have been un
able to operate consistently above 
that level.

All statistics of the experimen
tal flights with the new system at 
Wright Field have lorn kept 
secret by army officials, but it 
has been revealed that it has made 
possible long flights at much high
er altitudes.

Aeronautical engineers believe 
that the secret development will 
give American bombing, recon
naissance and pursuit planes a 
great advantage over those of oth 
er nations, more vulnerable 
anti-aircraft guns.

to

Missouri ( lainis 
Blue Grass Title

KINGS CITY. Mo 
colonels may drink d< 
vehemently over the beauties 
their blue grass, but today 

claims to be thesouri

Kentucky 
p and wax 

“ •‘ '• I o f .  
Mis-1 
Blue

Crass State ' o f 1 
By ftove,„mn|J  

p-ra*. area „«•„ 
more blue grai| , 
.state of Ke 
the blue gra 
in the summer a* 
seed will be wu 

tiers say.
Whin thi l.ujin 

es the peak mark* 
.•■I he 1 e » l  1 I1 jJ  
more than 200 
hanJte seed day u

ATTI
TO THOSE I

Refrij
WHEN INI 
SERVICE I 
MACHINE

SL&1 
ELE<

20.000

After Easter or Any Other! 

We’re Happy to Give YouVj
BACON, Star Sliced • ; • ...........
RACON, E n eU  Home S liced ..........
best  s a l t  p o r k .................
SUGAR CURED SOUARF.S..............
SUGAR CURED JOWLS . - - • • .........
BACON. Sugar Cured in the Piece 
BABY REEK ROAST, Choice Cuts
Bahy Beef Rib Stew or B risket.......
Baby Beef Roll-d Roast, ready aeasoned
BIG BOLOGNA ........... .....................
PORK. ROAST. Shoulder C u t * ..........
PORK CHOPS. Small and 1-ean........
PORK SAUSAGE, Country Style . 
BARBECUE. Cooked Daily, gravy added]
PORK LIVER ..............................
HAMS Armour’s Star. Half or Whole 
HAMS, Butt Ends. 4 to 6 lb. Piece* 
HAMS. Hock Ends, 4 to 6 Lb. Pieces 
PICNICS Boneless, ready cooked

S.L  (LEON) B01IRLI
Market Located in A. & P. Store

w

MYSTERIOUS BLUE HOLE
NEAR CASTALIA. OHIO. THE WATER 
IN THE BLUE HOLE NEVER VARIES IN 
LEVEL OR TEMPERATURE . .  . ODDLV
ENOUGH FISH CAN T LIVE IN THE H O L E ^ -  v ' * 1 
VET THRIVE IN A STREAM FED BY it

L

THIS YEAR'S
GREYHOUND BUS TICKETS
. . .  APPROXIMATELY 4 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  
OF T H E M .. .  I? PASTED END TO 
END WOULD STRETCH ACROSS THE 
CONTINENT AND PART WAY BACK!

FINAL CLOSING 
OUT SALE

ENT IRE  
STOCK NOW

OF TH E ECONOMY STORE

- 50c-
A<

>0RJ
SALT

ON TH&RY
D 0 U  A! 1

SA LT  STARTS SATURDAY. MARCH 30th
Wc Live bought the entire stock and fixtures oF the Economy Store at a bargain price so 

can turn everything to the buying public in a quick close out sale This I* a fine un to date stock d! 
Clothing ar.d Ready-to-Wear for the entire family. Contemplate yo>-r every need and SAVE da 
great store wide sale.

REMEMBER: This stork must he closed to the four wal 
HURRY! . . . and get your share of Savings!

Is in as few days as possible.

HERE ARE ONLY A  FEW  OF THE M ANY BARGAINS DURING THIS GREAT STORE WIDE

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

J I N O I A N  R H I M O C E C O S
15  Th e  b e s t  i_i\/irs/&
W K A T  P C E W IS T O C lC

U J O K E Q  l_IHOH.

E X A M P L E  0 )3  
A fxjl/-vNAl_S

IH0 S* SC. sov iet INC.

iL ?

Portage

SHOES
For Men . . . Port-o-pedic arch. 

Regular $6 00
Now $3.00 Pair

J. W . Carter

MEN’S SHOES
$3.98 Value

$1.99 Pair

SHOES
For Women . . . Natural Bridge 

$5.85 Values

Now $2.93 Pair
Bison Brand . . . All I.er.ther

WORK SHOES
Portage Make 
.$3.98 Values

$1.99 Pair

6 Manufactured. wagon*.
7 Fa!.mtier.
8 Natural 

poa er.
9 Hug.

10 Above.
11 Citric fit,
12 Do<For 

(abbr.).
I f  Born.
II To imprison.

48 Erv.-.Kfuwl

{ food.
49 part.

’  i  5 -Te  C’ oan.
I  5? AJa, a.i.i.-j. 
y 54 Miner..1 

i  fctrirR.
• 55 Pol id

\
K ./2

I

ALL W O M EN ’S

SHOES  

l PRICE

5L t b o

(tube.).
58 Musical M r

w
I

H

f l  Jo ( 1 ) \h

1 n)

:9

1 MG U. S PAT. VG

61
35

LJ

•sot we
S A Y !
A IR .

H-ESISTAMCE BECAUSE 
O P  LA R 6E -R . 1 9 4 0  
Z A M A t a y

W ILL, c o s t  AA IO -ll<SA N  
C A R . O W N E R S  A  
/ • W Z / Q V  £>Q £/_A /?S  

__  O E A S O U M E .

.V

A Large Stock of

MEN’S PANTS
Work or Dress

Regular Prices from 98c to $4.98

\  PRICE
One Lot Boy’a 3-Piece

SUITS
$12.95 Values

$4.25

Exact Fit

MEN’S SHIRTS
$1.98 Value*

99c
New Era 

98c Value.

SHIRTS
49c

Red Goose

SHOES
Tor Ch ildren  . . .  a ll
Mvles.
Reg. $3.48 V a l. now  SI 
1^7 52.Q8 V a l., N ow  *1

C h ild ren ’s A l l  Lesth*1
Friedman-Shelbv

SHOES
$t .98 Values

99c Pair

1

M EN’S SOX
35c Value ..........  Now 17c Pr.
25c V a lu e ..............Now 12c Pr.

Men’s and Boy’s

RAIN  COATS
$2.98 Values .........  Now J1 4 0
$2 48 Value. .......... Now $ 1 2 4

A L L  LUGGAGE  
i  PRICE

A L L  PIECE GOODS 

1 PRICE

2 and

Humming Bird 
Women’s

HOSIERY
3 Thread New ^ 

Shades. 
$1.16 Value*

Now 58c Paif| 
98c Values 49c 1 

LINGERIE
Gessard foundation gar
Lorraine silk underwear I

5 PRICE

« K S M T & R C > m <s  I
T H E R E  IS  i s j o  ‘ 

C O N S T E L L A T IO N  1 
A S  T H E  

iF = » e » e c R . ;

GENUINE KOI 
12c Box

T H E R E  l:

iS T A R  CONJS ' 
K N O W N  A* 
* B l ( &  O lf

AKSWER Right The Mars that form the Big Dipper arc onlv 
•  part of the constellation Ursa Major. y

Try Our Classified /J suits!

™

THE ECONOMY ST0R1
T a w . .  ___  ^  *  V r  AtJ

Pearle Long,
Eastland, Texas
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P A G E  THRES

JOHNSON’S

:e d  b a c o n
v < j.

BEEFST Choice Seven Cut
Lb.

Other | 

You X  CHOPS rr 15c

Paste W AX
EXTRA 1-3 FREE 
IN EVERY CAN

.1 Lb.

H E L I O N E I C H B O R / P O L I S H

Can

O ’CEDAR
\2 Oz.
Bottle ...

Kk'ooms, mops, brushes, pails, soap . . . everything you can think of that 
yon will ncct! for Spring flousecleaning you’ll find at Piggly Wiggly. And, 
: t ti ? same time, serve e\tra-dclicious quick meals from your Piggly Wiggly

So&J

A NEW  RROOM
And u tough one . . .  
Mi' kind that hold 
its rhupe and stiff
ness after week of

i v .n t r v .

hard u.se.
Special at 25c DREFT 1 — lOc-Pkg. for 1c 

with Giant Pkg both for

STEEL WOOL
Pot* ami nans to be
>court*d bright and 
sinning —  S a v e  
tim** anti trouble by 
usijig wool.

9cHex

SAGE
p a s < n e d

•y added

'Hr?/:
St a m p s

h*

URL1 4W/

P. Stort

►AY O NLY  
Purchase of 

or More.

SWEET SIXTEEN

O L E O
Lb*. . . . . . 25c

LONGHORN

CHEESE
......... 22c
PIG L IVER

i o
GBACON Sugar Cured in Pieces.......Lb. 15c

S Q U A R E S .............. .........Lb. 12c

’ORK ROAST - rLt;c- . . . . . . . .  12c
SALT MACKEREL 2 r.. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

TH&RY SALT BACON 10c
LI. A: ■  FISH, HENS and FRYERS

ric- so 
t  .lock of
.VE durR

P A  W .l T I u n t i l

-G $  0 A P
3 G IA N T  BARS

10c
VORY All Purpose 

SOAP
Large
Bars

25c BOX

19c
IVORY
FLAKES

LARGE BOX

FOLGER’S COFFEE
Whole
Sour or DillPICKLES 

Grapefruit JUICE 24£°'
POST TOASTIES 2
PEAN U T  BUTTER  
PORK &  BEANS
GREEN BEANS ....  2C.„
SPAGHETTI K o, c.b. 2 For

“ Sti* r”  
. . .. Quart

Gibb* 
16 Oz Can*

2 £  35cPRESERVES ............

SALAD DRESSING
Plymouth O  1 C
Q u a r t .....................................  ^  1

PET BRAND  
I f  I f  XT 3 Tall or
I f f  11 -• h  6 Small Cans
BLUE ROSE

RICE 2’Lb£ b 13c
LIBBY’S

CATSUP M£sr 15c

1 9 c  Camay
The J-OAP of 

Beautiful Women

2«... 11c

POST BR AN-, 10c
SUNSET GOLD
i \  k n r C  O  20 Ounce -% t\ 
U A 1  J  L  Packages 1 j C
LIBBY’S
n r r T C  Med. whole i n i
D L L I j  No. 2 Can 1 £ * > C

MEAL 5 » m  15cTEXAS
KING
LIBBY’S

SCRUB BRUSHES
You'll need at least 
two— no one brush 
can st:nd the hard 
use o f housed '.r.-
ing without 10c

rent

PUMPKIN
NEW WINDSOR

CORN 3

F L O U R Texas
King 2 4 Lb-Bag

TOILET TISSUE
We've s e v e r a l  
brands, all at real 
savings; fo- exam
ide —  Waldorf Tis
sue.

CLOTHES PINS 
PKG. of 18 FOR

EMBASSY

10c Pound 
6 Ounce 

Bottle

Choice Central 
Am erican..............Lb.

inos e

)ES
til colon!

now 51 'I
New *1*

II Lestl*
i-Sb'lbv

IES

tOTS 
IJSHES 

ONIONS
ralues
Pair ■PUDS 10 u. 17c

ERY
I New

Texas O O ^
Large S ize .......Doz.

n garn
rwear i

ES

WBERRIES fc.lO' 
ICES
C O  Ex. Fancy 0 7 r

iH O  Red Del.............Doz. m  /

C A L A V O S  | S P I N A C H

I ONG-WEAR MOP 
Built to our own 
s p e c i f  ications—  
drong and sturdy—  
light enough not to 
tire— Extra special

COFFEE 
W1NDEX
ALL Sc SIZE

CANDY BARS .3.10c
AMERICAN

SARDINES c„„ 5c
HURFFS’ TOM ATO

SOUP No. 1 Can 5 C

Rolls 13c

RAISINS 2 - r i 5 c
1 fv SCRAPPY

19c DOG FOOD c.„ 5c
rtajgiuwiu'j

EVAPORATED

PEACHES 14c
tYSTAL 

WHITE  
SOAP

OLIVES Crr: o.Qr ;  25c

PEACHES
Rosedale 1 C r
Large C ans............................. X O '"
COFFEE X?.,* 2Lb, 29c
RELISH HHr an*nt»T 15 osuIrt 19c

Pipkin’*
Special ....................................  . . .
Hap v da 1 r  Sweet

Hot— QUART QUART

CANDY BARS mi £ 2 f„ 5c
PINTO B E A N S .................. 5 Lbs. 25c
TOM ATO JUICE 5c
HOM INY ..........................  3 'c.r 25c
SYRUP Bl..k,ut.'. ..............  c!n.8 29c

T O M A TO E S
S™2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c

FEDERAL
MATCHES

They light when 
they are struck in
stead of ■pattering
and fizzing. There'll 
>e plenty of need 
for—

Boxes 10c

CONCENTRATED

SUPER SUDS
(IN TH t BLUE BO X)

PURE
CANE SUGAR 10 Pound

Bag

19c

3 BIG BARS

10c

FRESH CLEAN

t Each Lbs.

PLYM OUTH  COFFEE . . . . 2 Lbs. 25c i bar l i e
Morning 
Star . . . .

Pe* an 
Valley

ELECTRIC rftlLBS 
100 - 75

Mazda — 30, 40 or 
HO watt sizes, in
side frosted, guar
anteed 1000 hours. 

EACH

15c

PRUNES  
Blackeye PEAS  
SANDWICH SPREAD  
GULF SPR A Y  PiBt. 
STUFFED OLIVES

10LbBox

. . “ Cons
Plymouth 
. . Quart

No. 7 
____Jar

Whole

GREEN BEANS M* 
TOM ATO SOUP  
COOKIES 
CORN FLAKES

nor
House

3  No 2
Cons

Campbell's 
Vanilla Wafer*
Cocoanut, Oatr eal . . . .  

Ernst
Large Pkg*.

For
J Lh.

Ba*

For

LUX SOAP 2
HURFF’S VEGETABLE

SOUP No. 1 Can 5 C
SUNBRITE n  a

CLEANSER £  Can. 3 C

LUX FLAKES s" 23c
SCOT

TOWELS «... 10c 
MEL0 w*u4TST 19c

DRANO CLEANER
Flush out t h o s e  
pipes at sink, toilet 
in  J lavatory —  
with this safe-to- 
tise, inick working 
•loaner . £ 2 C
an

FLY SPRAY

KWIK 
HYPRO

PINT 15c 
QUART 29c i 

Quart 15c \
Half Gal. 29c

i - ’j

*

w m
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CHAIRMAN FOR 
COUNTY GIVES 

MAJOR DATES
Oscar Lyerla, chairman of the 

County Damocratic Comniit’ cc of 
.Eastland County, haa issued the 
following calendar of political 
dates for this year, which he has 
Urged candidates, prospective can-' 
didates and everyone interested in 
the coming elections, to clip and 
save:

May 4- Precinct Conventions 
for pre-uientiai nominations.

May 7: County Conventions for* 
pre-idential nominations will be at 
Eastland in the court house at 2 
o'clock p. m.

May 2k: State Convention to 
name delegates to presidential 
nominating convention.

June 3: Last day for candidates’ 
for state and district offices in 
districts composed of more than 
one county to file.

June 10: State executive com
mittee meets to sel.-ct state con-

ALLEY  O O P .....................

WHY SUFFtR Functional

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Lydia t .  S ln th M i i  V e f .t .b l*  C<

Has Helped lh o d iM S t l
a b a  ennen  today do not have anme * re  -4 
fw »ct...r.r irtiuldr. Maytie you'vt n ..vd 
Y l l t ’ lth ti.F  aetuns -.-di ee. r  dy . n.-r\uu,. 
4apr> o rd  lately —your work Ho murh tor y*»u —

Tt.ia  try Lydia E. i'lnkham ,  Vagetablv
g y —f------- 1 to help quiet unstrung nerve*.
tell. , -  monthly pain . -ramps. tack s -h -. 
kaadarhe’ aad weak d u ly  fa int'n ( ape.l, 
d  i-  tu functional diaorders.

Tor over W  years Pinkhara*. Compound 
haa tidni hun.lreda of thouaands oi ercek. 
yuni. sn  nervoua wom-n to go amilma 
thru “di is cult tim m . ' Since it*a helped eo 
■ U - 1  women for ao maw* yeary. don't yon 
think M - wood proof Y O U  too an old take 
Pmkharo'*. Start today without fan 
Keae Lydia l .  1'iakham • te«eleble I n w  
WWW id  rawer, la liqwtd or bawdy to rorry lab- 
lot (arm Idau la f h f w i b l .

vention site.
June 15: Last day fur county 

and precinct candidates and dis
trict candidates in districts com
posed of one county to file.

June 17: County executive com
mittee meets and determines by 
lot order of names on the ballot 
and prepares estimate of election 
expense.

June 22: Last day for candi
dates to pay ballot assessment.

July 27: First primary. Polls
open from 8:00 o'clock a. in. to 
7:00 o’clock p. m. Precinct con 
ventions are held to elect dcle- 

j  gates to the county convention.
August 3: County executive

committee canvasses returns.
August 4: Absentee voting be

gins for the second primary.
August 6: Final day for third 

expense report in first primary. 
August 12 to 16: Period for sec-

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 *nd 564
DAT OS NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

June 27 to July 1: Filing ofjond primary first expense report.
August 21: Last day for absen

tee balloting in second primary. 
August 24: Second primary. 
September 3: Final date for la»t 

expense *\:port.

first campaign expense report*.
July 7: Absentee voting begins.
July 15: Second campaign re

port*. State and district reports 
filed with secretary of state, coun
ty and precinct report* with coun
ty clerk.

July 24: Last day for voteis to 
appear before county clerk and 
cast absentee ballots.

July 25: County clerk sends ab
sentee votes to presiding judges of 
precinct*. * I J

A New York legislative hill 
would make it illegal for women 
who have been divorced and then 
re-marrii d to sue for alimony. 
The measure threaten* to take 
the profit out of marriage.

SAVE AS 
YOU TR A D E

SAVINGS IN MEATS  
Pork Sausage . .3 lbs. 21c

Pork R oast.......lb. 12§c
Rendered

Pork L a r d .......... Jb. 7^c
Pork Chops........ lb. 15c
F^f! On by R«pf

Chuck R oast.......lb. 18c
c hort Rib* or

Brisket............. lb. 12?c
F an cy  F ed  Bahv R e e f

Loin Steaks........ lb. 25c
Fine to Ral'e and Slice

Picnic H am s.......lb. 19c
For Se**oninff

Salt Jow ls.......... Ib. 5c
Swift '*  Branded Oxford-Tender

Salt Bacon .......... lb. 15c
Sliced

B o logna........ 2 lbs. 25c
W:*con*in

Cheese................. lb. 25c

SAVINGS IN GROC. 
COFFEE . . . 2 lb. Vim. 25c 
POTATOES .. 10 lbs. 19c
Heart De'i^Ht *'o. 1 ’*• Can

Fruit Cocktail.......... 13c
1Cliner't N'o 2 Can

P E A S ..........2 Cans 25c
TOM ATOES . 4 Cans 26c

SUGAR 10 Lb. 48c
NOT SOLD ALONE

V4/hit* Swfr

Salad Dressing ... Pt. 19c 
Crackers ... 2 lb. Box 17c 
Macaroni ... 3 Boxes 12c
' ,'*Hrt‘* r d i fh l  N-*. 1 C a n

Peaches................... 9c

CORN ... No. 2 Can 8c 
BEANS . . . No. 2 Can 9c 

Red Seed Potatoes 
100 lbs................... . $1.75

In this day of insecurity and 
chao*, the home-maker as well as 
the business woman, should ch-.ck 
her account* to see if she i* mak
ing the most of her allowance and 
her budget. Every penny has a 
place, and often times one penny 

i must do the work of several pen
nies, which makes the manage
ment of the home a very serious 
task.

Every woman in the home today 
is looking for short cuts to econ
omy, new ways to budget and 
helpful hints that will lighten her 
work.

This is one of the principal rea
sons why the Eastland Telegram 
and Chronicle at this time has ar
ranged for Mrs. Gertrude Bur
bank, widely known Home Econ
omist and Lecturer to conduct the 
Happy Kitchen Cooking School, 
April 4, 5 and 6, at the Connollee 
Hotel.

This noted lecturer has spent 
yeurs in sfudy and research on the , 
art of management o f the home.' 
economically and efficiently. She 
will give each day during the.

, school, the answers to problems in 
budgeting, marketing and cooki :g 
which confront many women each 
day.

Perhaps there are questions 
concerning the relation of foods,

! or the number o f calories to be 
served each meal, or perhaps your 
problem is planning the day's 
menu to include balance and va
riety that will make each m a! 
tempting and palatable.

Ami too, you will b • given little 
I household hints that every woman 
i welcomes, because they enable one 
! to enjoy more leisure.

The Happy Kitchen Cooking 
School which will be held April 4.
5 and 6 under the ae«| ices o f the 
Telegram and Chronicle is free 
and it is hoped that all women will 
take advantage of the opportunity 
to share in the knowledge and en
tertainment offered each day.

• OLD GANG" PRESENT AT 80
By U n i’ eo Frew

GALES FERRY, Conn.— George 
L. Griswold likes to have the “ old 
gang" with him when he eele- 

I hratos his birthday anniversary.
| When he » »■  80 years oid. there 
j came to h<s partv George Sweet, 

81, and James P. Gilloglv, 80. i 
James Kingsley, 82, was too ill to 
attend.

k'J/HA SeQVL t  g/KD f  ULUHH  <2?*V/9V
Brunette favorite* outnumbered a blonde—whom gentlemen are said 

to prefer—four to one as Hardin-Simmon* University studenU. In Abilene, 
elected class favorite* and • campus queen Frances Dean. El Paso senior 
who Is university queen; Koma Beni Mahler. Claude senior; Mabel Bird. 
Abilene sophomore, and Lillian Cowan. Pecos freshman, all are brunettes 
Clarine Marsh. Eastland Junior, was the lone blonde to be named Mls.- 
Marsh. a talented soprano, is In New York for special voice study this 
spring. All will be honored In the beauty section of the Bronco. H-SU 

A

rt THIS big roomy Packard at your 
dealer's— today! Any Packard dealer 
prove to you that Packard service 

charges arc comparable with those of 
even muth smaller cars .. . one more rea
son why Packard, of all manufacturers, 
has the feileit grnu my hmtly of ou-n*rt 
in the country!

NOW. MORE THAN EVER . . .  ASK THE MAN WMC

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

- o f -

Eastland National Bank
AS MADE TO THE COMPTROLLER 

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 26, 1940
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M. &  M. COUPONS DOUBLED SATUR D AY! 
Only 50 Coupons for a Gift!

C L A S S I F I E D

FRESH VEGETABLES and FRUITS!

)

Carrots . . 
C abbage ..
Fre»h Green

. . 3 bchs. 10c 
........ lb. 4c

‘V-neiap

A p p le s ........
Larft

O ranges......

. Doz. 15c 

.. Doz. 10c
Onions .. . . .............  5c :«*e and FrotF

Bananas ...
L * r f«  California

Lettuce . . . . .............  6c Grapefruit . .
I^licioui W->»hin|ton

.. 6 for 23c

Spinach .. 2 lbs. 18c Apples.......... .. Doz. 35c

Mi strew* Mary quit# contrary,
<#ot «  loan on her bu*.
Win# w m  *h#. an you'll a * r r «
She icot her loan from tut.

FREYSCHLAG
Insurance Agency

107 West Main S(. Phon. ITS

FOR RENT—  Furnished apart
ment, 3 room, bath, refrigeration. 
.See Mr*. C. T. Lucas, 300 Fast 
Main.

«

WALTERS
CASH GROCERY u d  MARKET

W E APPR E C IATE  Y O O U R  PATRONAGE!!

AUTO LOANS— New and Used 
Car*. Six per cent loan* on 12 to 
24-month new car loan*. HOLC 
home* for sale. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnaird, 207 Exchange 
Building.

FOR SALE: Philco Radio set
complete with W incharger and 
battery. Wil! sell at a real bar
gain fur quick sale. Don't pass up 
this real bargain. See Augustin 
Contreres. at Andrews Cafe or at 
North Halbrian Street, back of 
Eastland Boiler and Weldihg 
Shop. Eastland.

RESOURCES
Loans & Discounts . . . $220,246.40
O verdrafts .................. 779.12
Trade Acceptances , . . 364.07
Stock in Federal

Reserve Bank............ 1,500.00
Banking H ouse............ 20,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures . . 5,500.00
U S. Bonds . r ..............  21,600.00
Other Bonds&Warrants 21,116.71
Customers Bond Acc’t. . 5,900.00
Federal Deposit Insurance

Corp. Account........ 190.30
Other Real Estate........ 4,150.00
Other Resources.......... 200.00
Ca s h  & e x c h a n g e  17 9 ,010.49

$480*575.09

The Above Statement Is Correct.
C U Y  PARKER, C a sh ier.

l i a b i l i t i e s
Capital Stock- 

Preferred ............. $
C apital Stock—

Common............... 35,0®
Surplus & Undivided 

Profits .................
Reserve for Retirement 

of deferred Stock, 
customers Bond Acc’t  
DEPOSITS................. 415,!

Officers
w - c„  Ca m pb e ll

President
Albert Taylor

V>e*-President

GLY PARKER 
Cashier

RCSSKLL hill 
Assistant Ct,hj,r

LAHOMA HVTHCOV 
Assistant Cs,hj.r

Bell-Hurst white leghorn rhicks. 
Thirteen years o f better breed
ing. R. J. R rhirk*. 16.00 per 100; 
White Giants. 16.00 per 100; Mix
ed Chicks, 15 00 per 100; Day old
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there, Captain 
It mj last lour 

•ailing and 
ttd Maine. I'm 

you think I
Jlluitiatcd by /in K n n .

C l  Chin. "Betcha my 
peg leg you had a lot of

“ I can handle any situation, anytim e, Steve H ansen, 
and don’t you forget it.”  . . . He looked at her and m en
ta lly  agreed. o!*0irf-V

shipmates up 
The hands 

■m Belle’ have 
their jib, as 
out. Rough, 

i-farin’ men. 
die th* situa- 
humorously.
■t, feet spread 
“ I can handle 
e, Steve Han- 
think diffcr-

»H * r  and mentally

trip.

. slight
%■

•  •
I excitedly as they 

Finally in a 
What’s going 

ie, and what’re 
3 "

A flitted over his 
flor some pretty 

chinery, we’re 
M up rathe* light.’*
Mining m s t h in e r y ? "  she 
ocd. “Consigned to whom?** 
Outfit called lLdliday Re- 
rca  They aentrul more mines 
l lumber than is £ood for one 
-nur.y to have. Tliey need this 
rhioery in a big hurry. On Ui'
> hack we're going to load up 
It a hold fuO Of spruce and hr. 
yr’ve just about promised your 
:1c Hank that) they'll give him 
ear’s contract on all their shlp- 
g if they likeour service.” 
Swell! Great! it  s in the bag. 
ve.”
Hope SO. honey Your uncle 
ds that contract. It'll help us 
audition a OOUpic of the older
ps In the line. I............
i in shape soon Me re liable to 
e trouble with tv 
But Steves Ihcr s no reason 
y we can’t g iw  v  
vice as they i
st. Or is fhci, ?" .r.e asked 
wly, noticing the look on his

“No—there isn’t It’s ru t th-1 
this is so goldnrucd |K uy >r : r.t cod j 
so much cjn happen before w? % l | 
to Prince Rupert and baoii .J iir. j 
We—we’ve been havin’ a lot of j 
tough luck lately.”

"What kind of tough luck,! 
Steve?”

‘Oh. nothin’ that you ought to , 
be worryin' about. You Just tninV. 
o’ havin’ a good time and enjoyin’ j 
yourself for the next couple 
weeks. Although, frankly, I can't 
see how a gal like you is going to 
have much fun on a dirty old tub 
like this. There won’t be any 
fancy salads at mess, an’ you 
won’t have any perfumed bath 
salts. You'll have a salt bath, in
stead.”

She was indignant. "Captain j 
Hansen, I ’m surprised at you. In 
the first place I'm not going to let 
you rail the ‘No-ihirn Belle' a 
tub, and it isn’t dirty, cither. You 
know darned well it's spotless 
from stem to stern and—and in
side out, or whatever it is they 
call a ship from top to bottom.” 

He chuckled heartily and put a 
huge arm around her waist. 
“Speaking of salmis, you've seen 
just about everything but the gal
ley. C’mon, you've got to meet 
Wong Lee.”

“Steve, I ’ve been thinking.”  she 
said slowly as they crossed the 
atterdeck. “ In view of tne fact 
that this voyage is a ii'.tie more 
important than the others let’s 
forget about ine being mate. 
It . . . well, it v  .is ji_ t .ort of a 
gag, anyway, and I ’d just bo in 
the way. Tell you whit—I'll aign 
on as putser and give you a hand 
with buriners afinirs.”

“ Here I had Barney MacGregor 
all smoothed over for nothing. . . . 
And you up sr.d resign before vve 
ever, sail.”

“ Incidei tally. Stevie, when do 
we lilt anchor?”  •

“ Two bells, pi i nipt That’s 9 
o’clock to you. We're just about 
loaded now.”

They entered the galley and 
Itanscn beckoned to a grinning 
Oriental. ' “Val, this is Wong Lee. 
He puts out the best mulligan 
stew on the coast. Trouble is, we

It’s your party.”
(To Be Continued)

By Hamlir»RED RYDER
I K M  . W L L I C

“O U T  O UR  W A Y ”
T v ix r

iV-d

OLD BOV A IN ’T
A l l o w e d  t o  b r in g *
Ho m e  h i s  o w n  p a y  

CHECK BECAUSE THERE'S 1 
FIVE SALO O NS AN ' 
"THREE GAMBLIN' DIVES 
BETWEEN HERE AN '

H IS  HOME

BY W ILLIA M SFR E CK LES anrf HIS FR IEND S-
■

PAG E  FIVE

W ELL, T H E R E 'S  T H R E E  
B EAU TY  PARLORS, TWO 

HAT SHOPS, A  D R E SS  
SHOP A  COUPLE OF 

JEWELRY STORES AND  A  
SIUC HOSE SHOP ON TH’ 
SAME COUTE-T THINK, THE 

OLD BOY IS SE TTIN ’ TH' 
WORST OF THAT/
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NOT

'tv V/" *,
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AN D  JUNE DECIDED 
T O  G O  T O  NEW  YORK 

A FTE R  ALL. /

Bo y , i  BeT
FRECKS TICKLED.' 
LAST TIME X 
S A W  HIM  H E  
W AS  DROOPING  

ALL OVER T h e  
PLACE/

/
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HAVE
YOU TALKED
TO HIM LATELY,

SKIPPER. 7

NO , BUT 1  GOTTA CALL.
HIM  ABOUT A  FRATERNITY 
MEETING . W HEN I  DO, I'U _  

T e l l  h im  iM  g l a d  h e  ,
KEPT JUNE IN SHADVSIDE/

a e

H E R O E S  ARE  M A D E  - NOT B O R N  r »  « .  u .  m>
J" Yvvn_t.imMS

com i«4u>, m i if itvicf me 3 -’ d

Roads In Precinct One Have Been 
Greatly Improved Under Direction 
Of County Commissioner Davenport

One of the greatest plea ures and no section is handicapped 
during this present time is to take

t M him we like it. That was our
rr.iil-.ke. Now we get it every
riigliL”

'Cinptain Hansen tell me you
come, Mis«y. He make me bluy 
ne,v lookbook to make fancy once 
:n wtdie. Yes’ ”  He grinned still 
wider iiD'.i Val had a faint suspi
cion that sh.c was being the re
cipient of a gentle jibe. A look at 
Hansen’s face convinced her.

“Thanks, Wong,”  she said, “but 
we won’t DC any fancier the next 
two weeks than we have been. 
But if you DO want a good Dutch 
Apple pie some time, just let me 
know, and I ’ll show you how it’s 
done.”

“Me caU.”
• • •

IT  was shortly before dinner that 
*  Val hearing a commotion out
side her cabin, opened the door to 
hear Hansen swearing softly.

"What’s up Steve?” she asked 
quickly.

“Plenty,”  be snapped. “Three of 
the crew jumped ship. We were 
short-handed as it was, too. Can’t 
sail tonight without replacements 
and we can’t sign on anyone until 
morning.”  *

“ But Steve, we’ve got to sail 
tonight. We can’t afford to wait 
until morning and you know it. 
What—what’ll we do, Steve?”

“ In th’ old days,” he growled, 
“we’d shanghai ’em. But these 
ain’t th’ old days. They make the 
laws stick today."

Her eyes glistened. “Steve . . . 
let’s!”

“Let’s what?”
“Shanghai ’em! Oh, don’t be a 

fussy old softie. You'll probably 
he doing three loafers a big favor, 
anyway. Make men of ’em.”

“ Hey . . . hey! Wait a minute,” 
he said hastily, noticing her ex
pression. “ You can’t do that any
more. That's . . . that's piracy. 
They’d hang us from the yard
arm!”

“Oh, Steve . . . c’mon. Just for 
me. Don’t you want me to have 
some fun?”

He looked at her again. And 
then came the idea. “Okay, Matey.

a drive over more than a 100 miles 
o f the finest improved roads in 
this entire section of the state that 
serve this community and are son- 
fined in tho province of the Com
missioners Precinct No. 1.

Only a few years back during 
the early tenure of office o f Hen
ry V. Davenport, these roads were 
the worst in this section. These 
same roads were only passable 
during dry weatlver ana then in 
many places there were dangerous 
hazards that niadp travel difficult 
and farmers and ranchman had 
serious handicaps to overcome to 
get their products to the markets.

Today these same roads, north, 
east, south or west, can be travel
ed over in any kind o f weather

in
nny way from the standpoint of 
getting their products to the mar
kets or coming to the city of 
their choice to do their shopping.

This result can truly be hand
ed to Henry Davenport for his 
foresight in taking advantage of 
every facility that has been plac
ed before him through the pro
ject., as sponsored by the WPA. 
For his keen judgment, his know
ledge of road building and fol
lowing the plans and specifications 
of a competent county engineer

| W I’A program are still in a won- 
| derful state of preservation and 
i thoroughly maintained to the ad- 
I vantage of the citizenship of his
precinct.

Today there are several projects 
in the making that are the result 
of Mr. Davenport’s constant ham
mering to get the job done and 
done well. Hoads that were muddy 
with black slime aro now smooth 
as glass. Hridges that were dilapi
dated and rnadequate to carry o ff 
the waters during the rainy sea
son have- been replaced with nat
ural rock foundations and con- 

, Crete tops. Sandy roads that w. re 
i almost impassable and narrowed 
with high sand dunes have been 
widened, straightened out and 
made into a modern lateral high-

F  F r e c k l e s  
j u s t  C A N T  
BE THINKING 
OF MARRlAC E.
AT HlS AGE

way. One of the most needed pro- 
eyery citizen within the scope of jccts now- under way in Mr. Dav- 
his precinct can give him a grate- onp0rt’s procinct is the road from 
ful vote o f thanks and confidence, Mangum through the Flatwood 
for his efficient administration. J community. Dangerous Curves are 

It is well to note that even beinjr straightened out. New bridg- 
those roads that were built back ; ts of rock and concrete 
in 1935 at the beginning o f the

C a l m  y o u r s e l f  r
IT  MAY BE 

JUST MY IMAG
INATION » a f t e r
a l l  , T h e  b o y  
HASN’T S A ID  

ANYTHING ABOUT 
IT-—  T h e r m s  Th e  

PHONE J

- - - A N D  J U S T  
TELL HIM

S k ip p e r  c a l l e d ; 
t o  c o n g r a t u l a t e  
h im  a b o u t  

J U N E /

COPS 1»*0 » »  N t »  SERVICE m< 
T. N. Rl'-V i. P»' OfT J

are re-

Finely trained end physically per
fect, flyers rate as experts accord
ing to their ability to judge coolly
end eccurately of any situation—  
and to act unhesitatingly on that 
judgment.

Exp e rts  in the coffee 
business, men who know 
co ffe e  th ro u g h  end 
through, unhesitatingly 
state that A D M I R A 
T I O N  buys o n ly  the 
"top of the c ro p "—  
the finest coffees the 
market affords. D o n ’ t 
experiment —  use A D 
M IR A TIO N  for lasting 
coffee satisfaction. It’s 
T h a rm o -R c a s ta d  to 
bring out all the rich
ness and full body of a 
matchless blend.

Copvri(kt 1W0, Duncan Cotter Co.

placing old wooden structures. 
Within a few months this much 
traveled road will be complete jn 
every detail and will open up new 
outlets for many .rural communi
ties.

In the aggregate more than 100 
miles o f roads have been improv
er under the W PA program in 
Commissioners Precinct Ny. 1.

There has been a total of 245 
stone masonry ana concrete drain
age structures constructed on | 
these roads. There was a total of 
25,285 sacks ot cement used in 
this work and 132,580 yards of 
road gravel placed.

It is only fitting that thia kind 
o f official whose heart and soul is 
in the work that has been en
trusted to him and who has had 
the interests o f all citizens in 
mind at all times should receive an 
ovation o f praise for his work Hia 
experience and ability i» wwrthjr 
o f the confidence o f the people o f 
his precinct as well as the entire 
county.

All this involved an expenditure 
of $431,692.24 of Federal funds 
alone and 1,049,166 man-hours of 
labor created.

These things have come to pass 
and the local taxpayer has not 
been assessed a single excess dime 
for this entire work.

Getting into tne business of 
handling the finances of the 
county; the hundreds of items 
necessary to look after from an 
executive standpoint Mr. Daven
port has shown his efficiency and 

| ability by constantly applying the 
principle of strict economy in 
county government operation.

HELP
KIDNEYS PASS 
3 PINTS A DAY

Doctor* say you 
tiny tube* or nlu

*

Doctor* *ay your kklnoy* contain llttu le * «C 
or niter* which help to purify Um

aridfl and j

help t
you healthy. K»di

Cof fee

Admiration

To-Morrow--
Enitl&nd Housewives W ill Buy Coffee —

Why not put ADMIRATION COFFEE on your 
grocery list?

The FAM ILY W ILL 
is none better!

ENJOY IT — and there

Ask your grocer for ADMIRATION COFFEE
— he can supply you.

“It’s Made in Texas”—and Advertised in the 

Eastland Telegram

blood. They help t

* w L n  disorder of kidney function Barm its 
poisonous matter to remain in youi*4Bnod, it 
may cause nagging backache, rheumatic p s i n i 
leg :Earns, lose erf pep and energy, getting up  
nights, swelling, puthness under the e f t s  head- 
ache* and diistnem. Freuuent or i 
sages with smarting and burning 
show* there M something wrong 
kidney* ox bladder.

Don’t wait! Ask your druggist for Doannik your 
dully bjPiiis, used successfully by milk one foTWeer 40 

years. Thay five  happy relief and wxlkksip thn
_5 mile* of kidney tul

1 VM M  bum  y « u  U w A . C m  D aaak

• BRUCE CATTON 
- IN WASHINGTON

BY BRUCE CATTON
N B A  F e rv le e  S t s f  ( ’ o r r e s p o n ^ M l

W 'ASH IN G TO N —That c r u i s e  
”  through southern waters aj^

parently gave President Roo.w- 
a ctin;jce to spot some sericuFae-
ficiencies in the Panama 
defenses.

At any rate, a special House 
sub-committee has been rushed to 
Panama by plane to have a look 
at the whole layout. It was sent 
after F. D. R had passed along 
some of his findings.

The matter of that third set of 
locks is one item up for study. 
Another is the 
question of lo
cating a brand- 
new air field on 
the Pacific side.
(t has even been 
suggested that 
it might be nec
essary to seek 
the cessiqn by 
the republic of 
Panama of sev- 
e r a l  m o r e  
square miles to 
the Canal Zone 
in order to pro
vide room for 
augmented de
fenses, although 
this is considered rather less-likely

er of the other; trouble is. 
man really controls his faction, 
and some of the key figures vewen’i  
seen by Ickes at all.

*  *  *  •
SENATOR’S ATTACK >

canal's Sl'DDENLY HITS FBI
CENATOR THEODORE cffl&EN 
^  of Rhode Island is in tiw en
gaging position of a mairStrho 
swung at the private detective 
agencies and hit the FBI. Ureen 
a month ago brought in a resolu
tion for a Senate probe o f i r e -  
tapping, prompted thereto by 
complaints—in his own state, and 
others—that various private*fcen- 
cies were using this means of dig
ging up sundry kinds of d i ^  His 
resolution is going over bigger 
than he anticipated, and is^eing 
broadened to include a study of 
the FBI’s activities in that field. 

Incidentally. H would nlPbe 
surprising if A Barney 
Jacks* 
vestigation
FBI's recent activities In mm- 
piling lisls ef “euepecte" ef enb- 

«  M ed  
not Wig 

N and

SECRETARY of Interior Ickes 
■“  made a rush trip to California 
to settle the row in the Democratic 
party there, which bad two fac
tions filing slates of pro-Roose
velt delegates in the presidential 
primary. It was soon announced 
that he had made peace and thar 
the row was over; advices to enra- 
to-the-ground Californians here 
say different, however.

According to these advices, the 
tub-surface row ts

Ickea dealt chiefly 
William G. McAdoo, head ef 

“ ?<1 CovccBPI
H i

age

H. . . .
FINNISH RELIEF DRIVE *  
SWITCHED SENTIMENT*
DESPITE Finland’s detedf the 
l  J Finnish relief fund drive did 
one thing its backers wanted It to 
do; it 
emotional 
from Nazi

That, it can now be 
was oat of the things 
Hoover had chiefly in 
he opened the cam
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Isle’s U topia Too  
Much For Family

By Ultra* P n a

SANDUSKY, O.—  Island “ Utop
ia*" are not all they are auppotted 
to be, according to Melvin Zelms 
and his family, just back on the 
mainland after four years on a 
lush and lonely lake Erie island.

Zelms. his wife and four chil
dren raised turkeys and cattle on 
450-acre Johnson's Island, noted 
as the burial ground af  20fi Con
federate army officers, most of 
whom died in the Union prison 
located on the island during the 
Civil War.

“ Life on the island was ju.-t like 
the Old West," Zelms said. “ But 
it was deadly isolation, with no 
entertainment, no friends and no 
conveniences. Let someone else 
try out this Utopia business We've 
had our fill."

Son, Long Musing 
In Foreign Legion

NORFOLK. Eng - Sevt n year- 
ago Georg.- Blyth, then only 17, 
disappeared from his home in Los- 
inga road. King's Lynn.

Now his mother. Mrs. O. M. 
Biyth. has received a letter from 
him to say that he is serving in 
Morocco with the French Foreign 
Legion.

He joined up for five years, and 
is now in his fourth year.

Suicide, Ruined Man, 
Is Worth $500,000

LONDON.— When Oliver Dal
ton, owner of Brighton's I’alace 
Tier, turned on the gas and died 
in the kitchen of his luxurious 
home last October, he thought he 
was a ruined man, but his will, 
which has just been probated, 
leaves a fortune o f $530,500.

One o f Brighton’s three wealthi
est men. Dalton accumulated his 

I Wealth from pennies that went 
into slot machines. He was the 

j first to introduce bathing ma- 
l chines at Brighton.

Only One In Three 
In Britain Take* 

Along Gas Mask
LOIDON.— Only one person in 

three carries a gas mask in the 
streets in Britain these days.

Note has been taken all over the 
country of the types of people 
who still have a gas mask complex 
and the results are interesting:

More women carry masks than 
men.

Middle-aged people are more 
cautious than either the young or 
the elderly.

The well-to-do and the middle 
income groups apparently value 
their lives more than the lower in
come groups.

Mrs. A lice Clark  
Rites at Eastland

Late rites for Mrs. Alice C. 
Clark, 7S, resident of Eastland! 
for 25 years, who died Wednesday j 
at Longview while visiting in the 
home o f a daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Haught, will be held this after
noon at the First i-aptist Church' 
in Eastland.

The service*, to begin at 2:1)0, j 
will be conducted by Kev. Jones 
W. Weathers, pastor of the 
church, and interment will be in 
Eastland cemetery.

Mrs. Clark was born in Ala
bama. She was a member of the 
Primitive Baptist Church. Her I 
husband preceded her in death 
seven years ago.

Survivors are two children, Mrs. 
Carroll Noble o f Eastland and 
Mrs. Sam Haught o f Longview, 
and the following grandchildren:

Billy Joe Noble, Virginia Noble, 
and N'orma Jean Noble, all of 
Eastland; Ada Marie Haught, 
Jack Haught. Charles Haught and 
Sammy Lee Haught, all of Long
view, and Mrs. Wanda Griffin, 
Eastland.

Arrangements will be jn charge 
o f Hamner Undertaking Company.

District Dairy Day Will Be Held | organizations. Hau left for Shung- 

In Eastland On Tuesday, April 23 Thifmas pointedly charged that
y - I t a i n  peoplt ' wi l e trying to 

stir up trouble in Malaya, prin
cipally through instigating strikes.

Committees for the district dui-, Brown, Callahan; Gladys 
•>' day which will be held at East-j Jones; Zelma Ruth Monroe, Ste- *tlr UP 
land Tuesday, April 23, were ap- phens; Hattie Tacker, Taylor; El- 
pointed at a recent meeting in froda Harrison, Shackcllurd; Mrs. 
Eastland. The dairy day is one of j Mary Sue Gessell, Palo Pinto, ami

Margaret Blount, Eastland.
The cattle judging committee is 

composed of the following county

Curtis Terrell o f Dallas is in 
Eastland visiting friends and rela
tives.

CaA ier

BEG IN ?

IN THE KITCHEN
Minutes, saved consistently, grow into hours 
of leisure, hours for easier, better living. The 
modern woman is learning that the kitchen is 
the place in which more time can be saved ... 
the place where leisure starts. AuJ modern 
gas cooking is causing it all. For instance:

Modern gas cooking broils in half the time 
and ovens pre-heat faster to save time. Ft>ods 
in automatically controlled oven cook un- 
watched and simmer-burners eliminate the 
danger of food boiling dry so one is not tied 
to the kitchen to watch cooking. Automatic 
lighting and accurate control of heat save 
many minutes, too. Let modern gas cooking 
supply you with easier living and better 
tasting foods.

Th i s  Sea l  represent s  22 
super-performance s t anda r ds

When you see this seal on mod
ern gas ranges it means that the 
range meets 22 super-performance 
standards established by the Amer
ican Gas Association . , .  standards 
that mean better-cooked foods and 
more leisure hours.

Modern 90s service, operating through 
o good range, costs vary little. For 
instance, it will coeh a good dinner for 
three people for os little as ono cant.

C o m m u n ity Q lN a tu ra lG as  Co.

n iz
L / r

23 official dairy day* being spon
sored in Texas by the A. & M.

! College Extension Service. The 
i day at Eastland will be co-sponsor
ed by the extension service and 

j the Eastland senior Chamber of 
i Commerce and will be attended by 
' dairymen and agricultural workers 
from the counties of Callahan,

, Stephens, Taylor, Jones, Shackel
ford, Palo Pinto, Erath, 
and Eastland.

I Attending the day and 
part on the program will be E. R.

. l.udalv and G. G. Gibson, exton- 
ion dairymen; W. 1. Glass and 

Maurine Hearn, extenaion district 
agents; W. V. Maddox, extension 
dairy manufacturing specialist, 
and a specialist in foods.

Superintendent of the show will 
be Elmo V. Cook, county agent.
The general committee will be H.
J. Tanner, T. E. Richardson, E. M. 
Anderson, Dr. C. C. Cogburn and 
George 1. Lane.

Dinner committee is composed 
of Mmes. Josie K. Nix, Ted May, j 
T. E. Robertson, S. R. Rogers,
Melba Love, and Misses Willie 
Word and Sarah May Barber, j 
They will he assisted by a commit- i * h att 
tee o f 4-H club boys and girls.

The dairy products committee 
will consist o f the following coun
ty home demonstration agents;
Ruth Ramey, Eastland; Clara

VIOl.ETS FOOLED BY SNOW
LYME, Conn.— The English vto- 

. lets ill Mrs. Grace Long's nick 
garden are of a hardy variety. 

J During one of the winter's coldest 
agents: A. t .  Pratt, Eastland; W d >h(, found somi. blooms be- 
A. Ruhmann Taylor; W. R Lace. h ,he gnow.
Stephens, ami Ross orison, C a lm *-------------^

"‘"I.... .......... .. ....... Announcements
county will be appointed by coun
ty agents, who are chairmen of

Brown the committee for their respective ' ihe {o ,° * ‘n'
counties. They are: Elmo V. C o o k .!™ "*  of candidates 

I Eastland; W. R. Lace. Stephens; office., subject to the
Ross Krison, Callahan; J. K. Parr, |
Taylor J W. T. Magee, Shackel-j 
ford; Floyd Lynch, Jones; J. H.j 
Jameson, l'ulo Pinto, and G. D. j
Everett, Erath. In addition, on the 1 _ . .
cattle committee are S. Monroe,! For Representative **” * 1 “  ‘ l'“
FSA supervisor, Stephens county, OMAR Bl RKr.I 
Joe Shelton, Brownwnod dairy

This newspaper ts authorized to 
following announce- 

for public 
action of the

Democratic primaries:

For Confrew, I7fh District:
OTIS (OAT) MILLER

of Jones County

Man Passes Three 
Forged Checks In 

Stores In Section
Officers in this part of the 

country today were seeking a man 
w ho is alleged to have passed at 
least three forged cushicr's checks, 
drawn on an Abilene bank, each in 
the amount o f $32.

It was reported today that a 
man hail cushed two such forged 
checks, bearing the same name 
and number and both for $32, a*, 
the A. & P. Store and the Clover 
Farm Store in Breckinridge. Ihe 
same man is believed to be the 
one who cashed a check o f the 
same kind and o f u similar 
amount at Trailers Grocery in 
Ranger.

I  he man also was reported to 
have attempted to cash a cashier’s

F R ID A Y , M ARcb

check on an Abiw l 
Ranger Clover Kart ] 
Saturday, but hi,, 
njed.

The man it !•**_ 
used a similar pr,K> 
of the instances 
or attempted to caifc 
would purchase aboW] 
groceries, th< n find . 
blit $2 in his wall«,

" I  don't believ, || 
cash," he would 
will have to cash tip,

It was not known 
days later, when tig! 
returned that th«, 
ies. 1

Dr. W. L.
Glasses of Style 

$8 - $10 and | 
312 South

EASTLAND, 1

man, and Tom Hughes, Dublin 
i dairyman.

The cattle committee for East- 
land county, in addition to the 
county agent, is J. B. Eberhart, F. 
E. Wulker and C. I.. Wilson, Ris
ing Star; J. F. Alsup and T. G. 

| Caudle, Cisco; J. H. Clemmer and 
Charles H. Bell, Ranger; M. A.

l.uuis Pitzer and C. C. 
Street, Eastland.

The dairy day events will be 
held at the old Pickering Lumber 
Company building, on North Sea
man, Eastland.

Circus Date Changed
The date for the Big Boy 

Scout Circus for the Comanche 
Trail Council, has been changed 
1mm April 2f. to May 10 This 
change is due to the fact that oth
er activities scheduled for Anri] 
20 must be carried out on that 
date. The date o f May 10 is .satis
factory with many Scoutmasters 
who wanted more time to perfect 
the ifcrformanceg of their Scouts 
lor the circus. This outstanding 
event will be held at the Mcmor- 
ail Hall in Brownwood.

Troop Item.
Scouts of troop 43. Brownwood, 

will meet at South Ward School 
ground, Friday afternoon at 4 :30 
for a hike. The destination has 
not been announced but it will 
not be more than two miles from * 
the school ground. Each Scout is 
to bring enough food for the eve
ning meal. The Senior Patrol and 
Patrol Leaders have planned an 
initiation ceremony as part o f the 
evening program after supper. 
This takes the place o f the weekly 
meeting. Hilton Gilliam, Scout
master, will have charge of the 
hike.

Scoutmaster P. R. Banes and 26 
o f his Scouts went on an over
night hike recently. Only six of 
these Scouts had ever been on an 
overnight hike previously.

A hike to the San Saba river 
and a campfire ceremony on the 
riverbank was the Scouting ac
tivity of the members of troop 36, 
San Saba, one evening this past 
week. Assistant Scoutmaster 
Ralph Roberts was in charge. 
Troop 23, Gustine, is reorganizing 
and will re-register for their next 
Scout year soon.

Troop 35 o f Blanket is re-regis
tering at this time.

Members of the troops of Cisco 
arc helping with the town’s clean
up campaign.

Scoutmaster Fowler o f troop 
39, Stephenvjlle, reports that the 
troop will have a new troop camp
site, which is located only a few 
miles from town.

Malaya Fighting 

War Saboteurs

B/ United Pres*

SINGAPORE— Europe’s Nazi- 
Communist coalition has "infect-1 
ed” Chinese anti-Japanese orguni- { 
zations in the Straits Settlement, 
with the result these organizations 
are now carrying on anti-British 
activities, government officials i 
charge.

Organized originally to collect1 
money for the relief of war refu-' 
gees in China and to further the 
boycott o f Japanese goods, :he1 
Chinese “ All-Classes-Anti-Enemy • 
Backing-Up Society”  is controlled, 
Dy the Communist party and is ac- j 
tively concerned in organizing 
strikes, K. O. W. M. Davis of the| 
criminal intelligence branch o f 
the Malayan police, declared. i

The organization, with branches, 
throughout Malaya and claiming a 
laige membership, is seeking to 
persuade workers to go on strike.

One government official declar
ed they are behaving “ as if the 
Nazis were their friends.”  He 
raid that since the outbreak o f 
war in Europe, the society has j 
become increasingly anti-British, j 
and is attempting “ to retard ef-l 
torts o f the country in prosecu- j 
tion o f the war.”

Two men were sentenced on I 
Feb. 9 to 12 months’ imprison
ment for participating in illegal J 
organizations. The magistrate, in 
sentencing on*, said that if  the 
accused had been a British subject 
he would undoubtedly have been 
charged with high treason. Many 
other members of "illegal”  organ
isations have been banished from

Malay, while other cases are pend
ing in court.

During a trial at Ipoh (I'erak 1 
it was alleged that the Chinese 
“ Anti-Enemy”  organization was 
engaging in terrorist activities, in
cluding cutting o ff peoples ears,

tarring, assaults and public dem
onstrations.

Recent strikes in Singapore wen- 
blamed on these agitators. A few 
weeks ago. a prominent Chinese, 
Hau Say Hoan, was ex|>elied from 
Maluya on the grounds that he

For A».«s»or-CoU%clor:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS

For County Clerk:
R. V. (R IP ) GALLOWAY

For Shoriff:
LOSS WOODS 
WALTER EVANS

For Criminal District Attorney:
EARL CONNER, JR.

For County Judge:
W. S. ADAMSON 
R. L. RUST

For County Treasurer:
GARLAND BRANTON

Friday - Saturday -  Open at 11 
Kenneth R oberts ’ Great Nji 
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Lait id i V

S O A P ___3 lge. bars 10c
O xydo l___ large pkg. 19c
Granulated

Soap, C F ........... Pkg. 15c
Lye, C F ..........3 Cans 25c
F u i n i t u re

Polish......................... Qt. 39c
Floor Wax, C F ...... Pt. 29c

m g m
Presents

• op

As

jm

n o r t h w e s t
p a s s a g e :

SPENCER TRftC o lo r
C a r to o n

••C ro ss
County

T o u r s "

B.Ko-y tSc

F lo o r

ROBERT TODHG JJ| 
WAITER BREHRMI

-BARS mown*1m V 
CLOVER FARM1

wmmnsoAP'
' FlNl 'CANNON* .

✓ WASHCLOTH
LIFEBUOY SOAP S r  5c

Sunday - M onday

H i s  L a w  Was the
.aw of the Strong!

Tuesday - We

T TOOK JUST 0 « !
f rom a men 
who knew h*w. 
ta knack her 
ori her nsnel.. 
S.ettiisemez- 
lag romance 1 J1

I
aU .

f j  BON AMI c.................... 12c

Spinach .............3 Lbs. 10c Celery ............... . stalk 13c
Iceberg
Lettuce ............... head 4c

California
Oranges .......... 2 Doz. 35c

Carrots . .  3 Bunches 9c
T pxai

WinMap
Apples ............. . Doz. 10c

O ranges ..........2 Doz. 25c Grapefruit . . . Doz. 29c

r f l R W  Cream O  90z. 1  r t cL U f \ l l  Style O C ans 1 U C
No. 2J*» Car 2 No. 2 Cars
Pork &  B ean s .............10c Green Beans . ................19c
2 No. 2 Cure
Tom atoes .......................  15c
PEAS 2 no. 2 Cans . . . .  25c

Matches ...........

P ’nut Butter .
2 l b. Box

. Cart. 17c 

. . .  Qt. 25c
SPINACH 2no. 2 CANS 15c Crackers_____ ................ 17c
Grapefruit Juice_____15c

Libby's
Baby Food . . . . .  Can 5c

WHEATIES °r * r %
Package................... 10c

COFFEE FLOUR
RED CUP CLOVER FARM CREAM OF W HEAT

2 Lbs. 29c 1 Lb. 23c 48 Lbs...................

Lawless 
Rogue and 
a Lady of 
theTropicsl

HOI

IMRDSE
.MARJORIE 

HENRY “ 
MILES
rto t»0i0'

THURSDAY  

LOVE HITS .

„Tkne.k» «*•«» BE
- —•"To. •

‘•rV .e

A Metro-Goldwyn-Moyer 
Picture

.a IAN H UNTER]
f lierUm t . Pal ISMS'

‘‘Dave Apolloon 
Band”

Latest News

‘teen
i’ve everbved'

JA IK IE 1001, 
BETTY FIELD!

SEVENTH
a  r a — s s i  t«“ *

otto M u o n  • beth '

PORK SAUSAGE, made rite, seasoned rite 3 lbs. 25c
PORK CHOPS, Nice L e a n .........................Lb. 15c
PORK ROAST, Lean Shoulder................ Lb. 12c
SLICED BACON, Armour’s S ta r ...............Lb. 23c
SLICED BACON, Swift’s O rio le.............3 Lbs. 55c
MARGARINE, Clover F a rm ..................... Lb. 15c
Boneless SEVEN ROAST, No W aste..........Lb. 20c

Clover Farm Stores

Admission 10c and 15c
Friday - Saturday 

ZANE GRAY’S

"KNIGHTS of 
the RANGE”

With
RUSSELL HAYDEN 

JEAN PARKER 
VICTOR .IORY

Sunday

Jam es
Cagney

PRISCILLA

“ROi


